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will insure their being tlirovfrn 
to settlement on terms not more 

than those applying to

n !ibe taken as 
open 
vnorous 
lands.

An act to authorize the Roman Catho
lic bishop of Chatham to convey lands in 
the town of Chatham.

Ait act to change the date of holding 
the annual election of county councillors 
in Northumberland, and to amend the 
municipalities act for the purpose 
far as it relates to the said county 

An act. to-authorize the city of St. .lolin 
to supply water to certain of the inhab
itants of Lancaster.

An act to amend the act 62 \ ivtoria, 
chapter 27. entitled an act to unite the 
city of Portland with the city ot ^t. 
Jrhn. and to amend the charter ol the 
city of St. John and the law relating to 
civic government.

An act relating to the Rusty Cove 
marsh in Jtotsiovd parish, Westmorland.

An act to authorize the school trustees 
ol Newcastle to issue debentures.

An act to authorize the common coun
cil of St. John to confer.the freedom of 
the city upon any person or persons in 
certain cases.

An act to authorize the county council 
of the municipality of Carleton to issue 
debentures to pay off the outstanding 
floating indebtedness of the municipality.

An act relating to the hajrd lain» 
ten res in t lie county a ml city of St. John.

On motiyn of Hon. Air. *1 weedic the 
time for the introduction ol* private bills 
was extended until Monday next.

The house went into committee on the 
hill to amend 63 Victoria, chapter 18, re
lating to the application and distribution 
of certain school monies of Botsford par
ish, Westmorland.

Hon. Mr. Pngsley introduced a bill to 
grant aid to the Vnivcrsity of New Bruns
wick for erection and equipment of the 
new science building 
a second time on ground of urgency.

'Phe bdlcv-ing bills were read a third

f

ME
with Mr. John (M. Brown, of Moncton, 
to repair the Point du Chenc bridge in 
the parish of Slicdiac, in the county ot 
Westmorland, but Mr. Brown was unable 
to secure lumber at a reasonable price, 
and the work had to be postponed. '1 he 
department is now informed that Air. 
Brown has recently secured the necessary 
lumber at right prices and the bridge will 
be repaired without much further delay.

Hon. Air. Labillois, in reply to inquiry 
by Mr. A l el an son, said:

“Plans and s]>eeiiications are now being 
prepared by the department of public 
works for the erection of a new bridge 
at Sliemogue in the parish of Botstovd, 
in the county of Westmorland, called the 
Adam Avard bridge.”

Hon. Air. Labillois, in reply 
by Mr. Mclanson, said: 4 

“The department of public works 
correspondence with 'Mi 
Gould, supervisor, to ascertain the condi
tion of a bridge in the jsirish of Hhcdiac 
on the main road about two miles from 
Shediac, called the Philip Léger brook 
bridge.

Hon. Mr. Labillois. in reply to inquiry 
by Mr. AI el an son, said:

“The department of public works is in 
correspondence with All 
Gould, supervisor, to ascertain the exact 
condition of a bridge situated at Harsh 

Brook, in the parish of Botsiord. 
lion. Air. Labillois, in reply lo inquiry 

l,y Air. llazen. said the contract for 
building the Flewvbng wharf at Gondola 
Point road, parish of Rothesay, J 
county, was awarded to Air. Thomas Gil
liland.

The tenders were as follows 
Gilliland, WO; K. A. & George Anderson. 
ijKVX); Irving A Anderson, $775. Terms ol 
contract, wharf to be completed 1st 
March.

lion. Air. Labillois, in reply to inquire 
by Mr. Jlazen, sajd:

“The contract for 
bridge, parish of 
county, was awarded to Mr. \\ . Brewer.

The tenders received were as follows: 
9mye A Chapman, ^ 1,642; R. A. & Gevgc 
A. Anderson, ^‘>23; W. Brewer, WO 
Work to be completed April 1, 1901.

The lowest, tender was not accepted 
account of objection tiled by members tor 
Kings county, lowest tenderer having left 
bills unpaid in the county in connection 
with this work.

lion. Air. 1*1 billots, iii reply to inquiry 
by Mr. llazen, said:

“The contract for building Dunham 
wharf, parish of 'Kingston, Kings county, 

awarded to Mr. Thomas Gilliland.’' 
The tenders received were as follows: 

Thomas Gilliland, $1.040; R. A. & George 
Anderson, $1,666 
accepted on account of objection tiled 1 ‘V 
members for Kings county, lowest, tender 
cr having delayed work 011 the ltel>ea 
wharf, and having left bills unpaid in the 
county in connection with his work.

jI01Î. Mr. Labillois, in reply to inquiry 
by illr. llazen, said:

‘ The contract for building the Mcnzic 
bridge, parish of (Ivccuwich, Kings 
«unity, was awarded to Mr. George I ■ 
Seely, jr.”

The lenders received were as follows. 
A. E. iSmve, *725; George T. Seely, jr.. 
$22j; William McKee, *339; contract calls 
for completion ot the work in April.

II011. Mr. Tweedic submitted llic report 
of the committee <m law practice and pro- 
ceedure, recommending bills til. IS and It), 
the two latter with amendments.

lion. Mr. ilurcllill silViv.iiUed the re
port of the committee on 
recommending bills 58 and 67, the latter 
with amendments.

lion. Mr. McKeown presented the re
port of the committee on municipalities, 
recommending bill 68 and bills 26, ,!1 and 
45. with amendments.

Mr. 1-awson introduced a bill respecting

all members who desired amendments to 
that act to submit to him at as early a 
date as possible a memorandum of any 
changes which they thought desirable, so 
that these changes might be incorporated, 
in the amendments to be made in the 
acU The house then adjourned.

To Hon. Mr. Tweedic's explanation of 
yesterday concerning the Educational lie- 
view, should have been added the words 
that the letter of Mr. llay liad only been 
received on Frill,1 y and tikis was the first 
opportunity he had of withdrawing the 
Statement of which Air. llay complained.

'Fredericton, March 27.—The house met 
at 3 o’clock. Hon. Mr. Tweedie laid on 
the table t'ho report of the Boys’ Indus
trial Home. lion. Mr. McKeown, of the 
municipalities committee, reported recom
mending bills 54, 25, 59, 13. 19, 24, 12, 14, 
and not recommending bill 46. The lat- 

tlic'St. John Exhibition plebiscite

iug at Gagctown, a railway from Wcls- 
ford to Giigetown would pass through 011c 
of the most beautiful and most fertile 
sections of the province- It would pass 
through valuable coal and iron deposits 
as well as a very beautiful section of 
country, and the petitioners and the resi
dents of Queens county did not wish any 
legislation enacted which would hinder 
or prevent the construction of such a 

of railway. The building of a line of 
railway li-0111 A\ elsiord to hredc-ricton 
would doubtless prevent the construction 
of 1 lie WeLsford to Gagetown line.

The house went into committee, Mr. 
Copp in the chair, upon the bill to en
able the city of St. John to give aid to 
the extent of $100.1100 and a free site of 
land to any company that will engage in 
the business of building of steel ships at 
that city, and to exempt the property of 
such company from taxation.

Considerable opiiosition was shown to 
that section of tlie bill permitting the 
company to manufacture marine engines, 
machinery and boilers in competition with 
similar manufacturing concerns at present 

St. John. Mr. Shaw thought

ornesSÈSlISgl 1crown

I
w

The best in the world.
No chemical combination 

or soap mixture.
Warranted Pure Linseed 

Oil Paints.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.

i.IBSns System-Ag- 
jral Report.

t
in so

^ArvFr.RiKMiou r uf-c ' _.ycR'line

, Alarcli 26—The house met 
The Farmers* Institute bill 

third time and passed.
.w presented the petition of the 

t. John for the passage of a bill 
i the act for the better prevention 

migrations in that city.

^ss^t.xJQHN.NR^5 1
to inquiry

Market Square, Et. John.
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Thomas D.ultural Report.
Harnessr. Russell, chairman of the agricul 

al committee, submitted the tollow ing
jort: ,,
If our committee note with pleasure me 

determined effort of the department loi 
the last three years in gathering and 
publishing in the annual report a reliable 
return of tlie different crops grown 111 the 
province. These statistics have been ob
tained,' so far, without cost to the prov
ince and at a very great increase of labor 
to the departmental officers. Tour com 
mittec would recommend that a grant 01 
say $500 be made to assist in the collcc 
lion of these reports, to be used as pay
ment of subscription to an agricultural 

(say the Co-operative Farmer), one 
to be offered to each

and Collars.ter is
lull EMr. Johnston gave notice of inquiry 
with reference to a sidewalk on the St- 
Louis bridge.

Mr. Shaw gave notice of inquiry with 
reference to the Bostwick bridge, Big 
Salmon river.

Air. Shaw introduced a bill to amend 
41st. Victoria, chapter 6. for the better 
prevention of conflagrations in the city of 
St. John.

Air. Humphrey gave notice of inquiry 
with ,reference to the bridge across the 
Tantmmar river in Sack ville parish.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie introduced a bill to 
amend 63rd X ivtoria, drapier 8, relating 

distribution of certain school 
the Bot?ford parish, Westmor-

acll all over thisThe Horoe wea* wc 
country stands for us and we stjn<l K> lfc*

B a floss or other He rr.e 
arc behind it XSe

existing in 
that to allow the company to do so, while 
it would be receiving a large bonus a/s 
well as exemption front taxation from1 tlie 
city would be to submit present, manu
facturers of engines, and machinery to 
unfair competition. Air. Purdy, Hon. Mr. 
Hill and Hon. Mr. Pugsley took the same 

mil an amendment was suggested, 
limiting tlie engines, boilers and uuicliin- 
cry to be constructed by the company to 
such ;us are required by the sliips built 

YU the other sections

* When you tuy 
tinowhere you know weThomas l> Ü

reC°r::dpply.be best of Harness from,he

veil made and sure,to wear.
are light

man b< st of Leal lie,
A call will convince you our prices 
as well as quali y. cr..,

H. HORTON & SON,
St. John, N. B.

vievv
Kings

11 Market iquarc,paper
copy for one year 
secretary of school trustees who sent m 
the crop report for his school distnet.

Wc note with pleasure that, accoiduig 
lo these crop reports, the average pel 
acre, of grain and roots is gradually in
creasing, showing that our banners are 
using improved methods of agriculture.

Your committee arc assured that Inc 
educational work carried on by the de
partment of agriculture through the means 
of farmers’ institutes is doing a great 'lea) 
of good. Seventy three of these meetings 
were held during the past year and the 
total attendance was 10,322 persons. 1 best 

addressed by experts in t he 
Tour

bv tlie company 
of the bill were agreed to and progress 

reported with leave to sit again. 
House took reec-s imtil 7.30 o’clock.

Thomas
to the 
monies in 
lairti.

Mr. Foiier introduced O bill relating to 
the Grand Falls Water 1’ower and Boom

honorable member- that $3 an acre waa 
too heavy a tax upon a settlor and he 
Tm assure the h.nise that the govern
ment would do everything !>o*al>te « get 

pu t of the land from the com 
The statutes provided that the 

shall make such regula-tums tor 
their lands ns will be ap- 

proved by the goveraor-m-couneil. It may 
be that the government will compel . 
company to put a certain portion, of th- r 
lan,Is on the market for settlers and l x 
such regulations as can be approved b 

council. If this is done it

He believedtheir own propertyprovins
that these lands should he thrown open 
to’settlers and particularly that section 
between tlie Tobique and the Danish set
tlement. It is true that the vumpmy says 
they are witling V sell, but they want 
$1.50 an acre, which is too great: a tax 
upon the young men who wish to acquire 
a farm fur fhcmselves.

If this ]IVOV'nee lvad a claim on 
dominion government for the money it 
originally spent upon the Eastern Ex
tension Kail way, h? believed the county tl|C governor-ail .
, f Vivtoviu had a much greater and fully ~ |lt ,,c thwt the government may ic 
a, equitable a claim upon die province for ^ y certain portion of the*? lands-
compensation for tlie large grant from its ,Jhe honoraWe member has referred to a 
domain given to the New Brunswick liai - posi,jon that the dominion government
wav tom piny. The county did not ask , ■ .,lt this province in getting j>«'
the province to buy back all this- land, , seasiou ,lf these lands and o)iemng them
but they thought that a portion of t ie j ,-„r settlers on the ground that as a
iH’st farming land, and which is not the . ,p-mamon government did not contribute
best timber lands, might l>e exchanged tor .mVtdiing towards the construction ot the
lumber lands in other parts of tlie pn>v- i N(',xv );nmsxviek liailway and d-d suti-

ITiO opinion has been expressed that j rf<liw „ther -always it might form a
the dominion government should h«ir a , |m(j fol. all equitable claim on bclialt 
sbai-e of the expense of buying back these (>f t|]is |)rovinec. lie could assure -the mem- 

tle ground that whereas the |)el>. victoria that the government is
large subsidies towards the canicHtly desirous of solving this difficult )

other railways it bore all- .j-jie motion was adopted unanimously 
share of the expense of build- ,f|lc il0llgc adjourned at 10.40.

Library Bill Agreed To.
Me. I’urdy moved the house in commit

tee mi the bill to authorize the city of lit. 
John to make a grant of money not to 
exceed $2,000 for the purpose of defray 

the cost of inquiring into and rrport- 
the whole subject of the laws

The hill was readCompany •
Mr. l-'leinming gave notice of inquiry 

with reference! to a bridge across the To- 
Kock: North

at least a
building V invent 

Greenwich. Kings
i pane 

company 
settlers uirnnbique li-.ver, at. 1 'Tasted1 

Forks bridge, parish of Douglas; the 
liais Mill bridge, the Murray bridge, 
palish of Kinsclear; the Texas River 
bridge; the Dunbar bridge, the Clear
water bridge, the Kilby bridge, the Spring- 
field bridge, the Kitchen Creek bridge, 
the Brown bridge, the Coae bridge and 
tlie MetkniVs bridge.

Hon. Mr. McKeown made a further re
port of the municipalities committee rc- 
ecniuncnding bills 42, 43, 44 , 39, and 63. 
The two latter with amendments.

jton. Mr. Tweedie moved that bills 39, 
63, 43. 42. 44, 12, 14, 19, 59, 13, 24, 25, and 
54 1m? placed on the order paper for im
mediate reference to the committee of the

ing tunc:
Tn« hiil lo authorize the vit y of St. 

John to exchange lands for lands in po» 
OI the crown, south of Shetlield 
'Phe hill to invorporate the back

ing upon
regulating the levying and assessing ot 
nit es and taxes in the city of >St. John.

Air. Appleby thought the government 
should undertake this work and make a 
general assessment law.

Hon. Mr. Tweed ic said there were many 
difficulties in the way of such a law as 
each city and town had a system of its 
own which it thought its special circum
stances required. Agreed to.

Hon. Air. Tweed ic introduced a hill to 
amend the act relating to j»ermaiieiit 
bridges. He explained that it was to au
thorize the issue of short term deben
tures, without a sinking fund to pay lor 
bridges.

Hon. Mr. Bunn introduced a bill relat
ing to the Boardnmn collection of birds, 
and heads of animals. He explained that 
it was to provide for the payment of the 
collection recently purchased by the crown 
land department from Air. Boardnmn, ot 
Calais. Under the agreement with Air. 
Board man, the amount ran be paid at 
once or in installments. The money will

£ tf.'.esession
streel
ville Water A Sewerage Company, and 
the bill to incorporate the Albeititc Oilite 
& Vanncl Coal Company: the bill amend
ing the act incorporating the St. 'Croix 
Electric Light & Water Company, 
considered in committee, and agreed to

meetings were
sevchil lines of agricultural work 
committee heartily agree with the com 

i-luiseioncv for agriculture in his intention 
I to procure, during the present session, 

such legislation as will place this educa 
tional work on a firmer and broader

was

■with amendments.
The hill to change the date ot the 

i ma I meeting of the french rate paveis 
to November

an
bask. , .

Your committee note with saliHaclion 
t.ie large arid continued increase in the 
amount of cheese and butter nianufactur- 
ed in the province and the very satisfac
tory prices obtained for these products 
last year. By the instruction given to 
makers at the provincial dairy school, and 
the efforts of the travelling instructors 
dr dairy su|>erintcndcnts the quality ol 
both cheese and butter manufactured m 
factories lias been kept up to a high 
standard, and consequently the product 
lias soid for top prices both in tlie local 
and English market. The butter and 
cheese manufactured in the different lac 
tories of the province last year realized 

of $284,324.7». bring

ol (shediac trom January
agreed to in committee. House went 

into committee on the hill to incorporate 
the Maritime Pulp & Paper Company; 
agreed to with amendments.

The house went into committee on flu- 
bill giving certain powers to the (Supreme 
Court relating to assessments for rates 
and taxes removed into the court undei 
writs of certiorari; agreed to with anicnd-

« :is

The lowest tender not
Other Bills. eMr. O’Brien, in the absence of Hon. 
Mr. Hurt-hill, presented the reiiort of the 
conmiittec on corporations which was 
against bill No. 47, and recommended that 
the fees paid on this bill bo refunded. On 
motion of lion. Mr. Tweedie tbc fees 
were ordered refunded.

y|[■. Tweedie explained that a bill ban 
already liven passed covering the same 
ground, the development of the coal 
of Queens and Sunbury, and it was not 
thought well to have two acts of the same 
character.

On motion of Hon. Air. Tweedie bill 65 
placed on the orders "if tlie day.

On motion of Air. Fish the house went 
into committee on a, bill authorizing the 

of Newcastle to issue

lands on
dominion gave 
building ol 
so’utelv no

the New Brunswick Railway, and more 
this land for i-ct-

meiils.
The hill amending the law relating to 

tin- town of Vampbcllton was committed. 
The hill authorizes the town to issue de- 
Ix-iifures to the amount of $6ô,»U» lor a

IVanted—a case of headache that Kum- 
fort Headache Powders will not cure in 
ten minutes. Price 10 cents. _____

than this, in opening up 
Dement the imtfeoszd jxipidatimi xvonlil 
heal- a share of taxation for federal pur
poses. If something was not done by the 
next, session of this house, lie felt it would
be his duty to bring in a bill to repeal c3me home to you. 
the wild luJicls act- ^ “i gueea you are

Mr. Porter seconded the resolution, and gt clt up the ; Ten le, 
in doing so .said that it gave him very foUB>1 tho eamc cat sitting on my steps 
ureal pleasure to disehaage that duty. Turn meowing to get in.’ —Chicago News, 

in which a very 
taken. Upon

be paid out ot" current revenue.
With Mr. Scovill in the chair, the house 

Went into committee iqion the bill to in
corporate the Nackville ÇSewcrage and 
AX'atcr Company. The incorporated eom- 
pany has a capital stock of $43,000 and is 
empowered to enter upon private and pub-A 
lie lands and lay water mains and sewers, 
and to supply water for domestic and 
other purposes. The bill was agreed to 
with amendments.

A discussion arose as to the advisability 
of incorporating, in this bill, a section 
whereby Sackvillc may take over by ex
propriation the proposed water and sewer
age system at any time the ratepayers 
may so vote.

j Ion. Air. Tweedie stated that the gov
ernment would consider the advisability 
of introducing a general act to cover all 
tsuvh eases and make it applicable to all 
water and other systems owned by pri
vate corporations and which municipali
ties may wish to acquire and operate.

Bill 00, relating to the New Brunswick 
Petroleum Company, was agreed to.

The purpose of the bill is to declare the 
capital stock of the company 09,000 shares, 
to lie fully paid up and non assessable. It 
was agreed to

The house went into committee on the 
bill to incorporate the Albcrtitc Oilite & 
Gunnell Goal Company.

Mr. Osman said the bill had been very 
fully* discussed in the committee on cor
porations and all parties were agreed as 
to its passage. It gives the company large 
1 lowers with reference to mining and other 
objects, so large in fact that one member 
had satd to him that the company could 
do anything 
gospel. n 
amendments

Hon. Air. Tweedie introduced a bill to 
aid iu the establishment of an agricul
tural tsehool in the maritime provinces. 
The house adjourned at 19 4.1.

Fredericton, Alarcli *28— The house met 
at 3 o'clock.

Hon. Mr. Labillois replied to an inquiry 
by Air. Alelauson, as follows:

“The government has under considera
tion the erection of several bridges m 
the parish of Botsford, Westmorland 

One or two of them are situated

areas sewerage system.
Hon. Air. Pugsley stated that a- numer

ously signed petition had been presented 
against the enacting of a section to give 
the town council power to compel busi
ness men and merchants to close their 
places of business even against their will.

Mr. llazen thought that the legislation

“If you treat erytung tad it will si rely 
Remember that, 

right. I kicked at a 
and this morning I

the handsome sum 
$68;32j.U7 in 'excess of the previous year. 
Your committee fed that the money spent 

this branch of farming is

,A

in encouraging 
producing good results.

Your committee is pleased to note that 
the recommendation made last year 10 
garding the sale or transfer of pure bred 
stock throughout the province has been 

■HÉH^iLuut. the;commissioner tor agricul
ture having made an agreement with tlie 
Co operative Farmer, published at Sun- 
hcx, to publish under the head,, ‘T’ure 
bred stock for sale or exchange," a list 
of all pure -bred animals that tanners 
wish to dispose of. X\ c understand this 
•has become a favorite means of making 
known to intending purchasers where 
stock can be had and that a large number 
of animals have changed bands in 

The report was adopted.

question at issue was 
great deal of interest was 
its solution depended in a very great meas
ure the industrial and social prosperity of 

When our Young men come

WHEN IX DOUBT HOW 
To cure a COU).
To relieve NEURALGIA.
To relieve RHEUMATISM.
To cure QUINSY.
To cure BRONCHITIS,
To cure CROUP.
To cure WHOOPING COLGH, 
USE BENTLEY'S LINEMEN Ik

school trusters 
#R,(I6U in debentures, the money to be to
wards payment of tlie outstanding in
debtedness of flic board and the support 
aud maintenance of the school. The bill 
wa< agreed to.

On motion of ALr. Copp, Mi*. Mclan- 
son in Die chair, the house went into 
committee on the Rusty Cove Marsli bill- 
The object is to incorporate about. 75 acres 
of marsh land at Bay Verte and to pro
vide for the election of commissioners 

for this marsh. Tho bill was

asked for by Cauipbelllon was ot a
Mr. Copp was ill favor 

Mr. Appleby and Mr.
Air. Flcin-

geroils riiaravtei 
of tlie section.
Hill supported tlie section

believed the legislation was in the

orporutions
our province
to that conclusion and look around for a 
farm of 166 acres 'if lie wishes to settle j 
in Victoria county and goes beyond 1lie , 
limited bonds of present settlements lie |. 
finds the land all taken uf>. It is swallow- ■ 
ed ill) by grasping and soulless corpora-
Vous, and five young men are- thus com- vvanted to lie we could say there is
polled to go west. Our best land remain caae uf advanced consumption ttiat
unfilled, mil- forests uncleared, our conn- A(lamson'„ Botanic Cough Balsam will not 
try mv.'tried. Or il the young man would 0UrB The tiuth is it cures coughs and thus 
go into the lumbering industry, he finds prevents consumption. 25c. all Draggists. 
the ]iin<\ t.h<‘ spruce mud the cedai*s all ■ —
marked “taken.' Our Inst lumber lauds ^ phys/iciau is
ire either granted to or leased by fUl'-tal- (jiKiod yourself agaimst sudden coughs ^

in the hands of greedy by keeping a bottle of PAin-KiJler
Wc, i:i this country, have in u]ie ‘house. Avoid submituitce, tdiere 

ia but one Pain-Ktiler, Peorry Davis . 2oc. 
and 50c.

tiling
best interests of the community 
llazen read the petition against the bill, 
which was signed by 30 merchants and 
others of Uampbelltoii.

Mr. Burvhill did not think that such 
legislation should be placed upon the 

It might be all right tor 
of commun i-

cemctery companies.
Mr. Barnes presented the petition ot 

August ilicgcrc and others lor the passage 
of a bill to authorize certain inhabitants 
of Ric-llibucto to assess themselves lor 

He also gave notice

statute books
Gaiiipbclllon, but lie knew 
ties where such a regulation would work 
great hardship.

Mr. Osman was in favor of tho propos
ed regulation, it being only local in its

conse of sewers
agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Appleby the house 
went into vonmiittec on Die bill to au
thorize tlie municipality of Carleton county 
to issue *10,666 worth of debentures to 
pay olf the Hoating indebtedw-ss of the 

The bill was agreed to-

(juciice
Bill for Torrens System.

Hon. Mr. l’ugslcy iutroduved a loll en
titled the Land Titles Art and lie briefly 
explained the purposes ot the act, which, 
lie said, liad been introduced in several 
of the United States, in 
unibia, the Northwest Territories, 
in certain cities and sections of Ontario, 
and which gives very general satisfaction 
wherever adopt'd and is regarded as a 

the old system.

lighting purposes __ n
of a motion to suspend rules 78 and it) to 
enable this bill to be introdiic-cd.

Air. La to rest gave notices of 
with regard to the Sullivan bridge, Dum
barton bridge, Stillwater bridge, Oak 
Buy bridge and Fair!tank s bridge, all in 
the county of Charlotte.

Mr. Melauson gave notices of inquiry 
ir. regard to McGregor bridge, 1 mgei 
Board bridge and Cottage bridge. Resta- 
gouchc county; Clerks bridge, K\an 
bridge, Eldon bridge and Copeland bridge, 
Upsalquiteh bridge, Carrol bridge, and 
Wright Brook bridge, all in the county ol 
Kestigouehe.

Mr. Copp introduced a bill to meorpoi- 
ute the <.'anada Railway and t oal ( om-

not always at hand.
on<l

appliuitnoi and permissive as
Mr. llazen thought that the legislation 

asked for would work much hardship to 
the small merchants of Cauipbellton. He 
moved that the section be struck out.

llazen.

■sts and allinutiio
mono|H)lisit!s
three interests, land, currency and trans
portation. Without kind people cannot ex
ist and with it in the hands of a juoiuqioly 
our jieojilc arc little lxsttcr than slaves. , 
Soil right is very different, than any other 1 
pirqierty, it i< limitctl and bounded. and ; 
private ownership c.f the land should be ; 
limited too- All free men have a light in 
thei su'd, which is as self-evident a.s is tlie 
right to the «ir which we breathe. Cur- 

is the greatest uirvularing medium

(count >British Col
and St. John Bills.

On motion of Mr. Shaw> thc house went 
into coiimvittce vu the bill to itutliorize 
the common council of t'lic city of ht. John 
to confer the freedom of the city on cer- 

The bill wa» agi*eed t<h

On the vote being taken Messrs 
Lawson, Burch ill and C arpentoi

The action was adopted and the bill
Her Preference.

Khe If ever I marry, it will be to 
struggling young follow whom t can he.;) to 
make a fortune. _
• Her Friend Give me some etmggbng 
millionaire « ham 1 can help to spend one. 
—Brooklyn Life.

There is no 
Balsam. It cures your 
All bronahiM affections give way to it. 
25e. of all druggies. Manufaxvtured by the 
propeietora of Peary Davis PaAn-Killer.

voted

great impro\umcnt ovci 
The present bill is not obligatory, but 
only optional, and possibly the go\ em
inent will not press the bill at the present 

lie asked the careful considera
tion of the members of the house upon 
the bill, the adoption of which, he believ
ed will enhance the a able of real estate. 
The Land Titles Act is very voluminous, 
extending to 152 sections besides 12 
schedules, and iules of proveduri 
object of I he bill is to substitute wlrnt 
is known te the Torrens system of lands 
tilles tor the present registration system. 
Under this system the evidence of owncr- 

rert il irate of title from Die ill»-

yea,
agreed to. . ...

House agreed in committee to the mu 
l„ amend the act to provide increased 
lire protection for the village of Sussex, 
lion. Mr. Pugsley explained that the ob
ject was to enable the live wardens of Sus
sex to establish a system of sewerage and 
water supply.

The bill lo authorize tjie municipality 
debentures for Die 

record office

tain person 
On motion of Mr. Purdy -the house went 

into committee on the tit. John ball to 
amend the union act, Mr- Flemming in the 

1'his bill provides additional pro- 
regard to the taxation of the 

agents or managers of fire and life insur- 
coiiqianior:, marine insurance com- 

amdenfc insuniucc companies,

.•ctision
elvaii
visions in

under this act but preach the 
I’he hill was agreed to with and nrakes for industrial development, 

and we find it controlled by bajiks and 
pont ions, who compel us to pay tri- 

Xiul so with

uncertainty about Pyny- 
cmigh qniekly.a nee 

panics*,
plate gla<s and Ifoiler inspection insur
ance companies; bill agreed to.

The house went into committee on bill 
19, which was agreed to 
the chan
St. John to supply water to the inbabi 
tants of Lum-astn 
eillors of Lam aster are made member* of 
the water and sewerage board of the city 
of St- John, I nit tJivy mv pmnitted Li 
vote only in. isimiei-tion with matters ap
pert ■; tin ing lo the .supply ul! water fo<r La-n-

( orpanx
Mr. Allen introduced a hilt l-i amend 

the act relating lu tlie solemnization of 
lie said that m Stanley there 

Peter’s, formerly 
chui'li

Imte to them 1er its use1 he of Victoria to issue 
purpose of erc« ting a new 
was agreed to in commit tee.

Hon. Ml-. Pngsley gave notice of a mu- 
suspend rule 79 for the introdue- 

liill lo incorporate the St. John 
He als<»

( ‘oniorations and capitaltransportation 
bIs control that and* compel our ]K’oplc to 
ohvv their lirandates and till their voxel's.

marriage.
is a church called St 
connected with the Presliyterian 
but now separated from it- 
of that church had applied for license to 

but the provincial

Ma-, Todd in lion. Mi-. Pugsley said tirait the.re'olu- 
tion deocned the fullest consideration of 
the house and the careful attention of the 

He was sure that

The Straw.The bill authorizes tho city ot The pastel
$t ion ot a

Steel Fhip Building <Amipan> 
presented the petition of John 'U. 1 h"in- 

(ivorge Ale Av it y aud others in favor
of this hill. , -, .

Mr. Lawson said that he would call at
tention lo a few- facto which he though I 
should he brought to I be notice ot the 

t he county ol A ivtoria had been 
railway

ship is a
trict registrar, which is registered in ms 
book of titles.- This docs away also with 
all searches of titles. The province under 
this act will lie divided into land DD'-s 
districts, in each of which there shall be 

officer to be

Court—Was it mr.rely your hut 1 mud's 
habit of saying "heyf” in answer to every 
question asked him that you left lum.

1 Litigant—Oh, no. His “hey’ was sim
ply the straw that broke the camel s back. 
—Detroit Journal.

J'lie county conn solemnize marriages, 
secretary thought that lie '^as 
powered under the act to grant a license. 
This hill was to enable a license to be

people o>f the emmtrv 
the sympathy of the people went put to 
there eonn.ti^ whose lands are so largely

The samecontrolled by a corporation 
greviain-o exists in the great west where 
millions of acres of the most fertile lands

county
near Uopp’s Mill, near Sliemogue, and the 
chief commissioner is in correspondence 
with Air. ('. 1'. Avard. supervisor of tin- 
district, to ascertain whether the names 
of bridges oil tile in the departnmet ot 
pvblic work* include every bridge that 

attention in the district.”

issued.
lion. Air. Tweedie said that alter tin 

|c by 11n- Rev. 
license under the act.

lerk oi

a land titles oflicc, and an 
cfriled the district registrar, 
a U .4 * be a deputy registrar and Midi exam 
liters of titles as arc ix-quinxl for cadi dis

I he rvg

There, may
application had been ma 
Mr. Mullin for a 
lit- had reveivetl.notice from tin 
the pivshyterv in LSI. John that Jt«-'. Mi- 
Mullin had liern deposed from the minis

had

Bill ,*Î9 was committed 
able the city of St. John to supply light. 
J,eat and power to tin- western side and 
to operate a street railway therein. The 
sections relating to light, heat and jKnvcr 

«I to, but Huit, nlatiug to a 
sta-cet railway vas held for further cou-

have been given to pnva«tc companies :n 
order to assist* in".i»ilway consltmeticm. In 
our province the 
an'd even worse than in the west. There 
the lands arc given out in alternate blocks 
of 610 arn-s and each alternate block is

Tlie emphaitlc statement tihat Tlie D. & 
L. Alenitfliol PJa-s-Uir ia dio-ing a great deal to 
aJleviaito neuralgia and Vheumatnsm is 
based upon facts. The D. &. L. Plaster 

Ma to eootihe and quictily cure. 
Mian uBaot ui'ed by tfhe Da via & Lawrence 
Co-, Ltd.

'J’liis is to <m
benefited bv the building of a 
from Woodstock to Edmunds!on, about 
1(>2 miles in h nglli. By an act passed in 

mile had been

militions are differenttrict, and likewise an m-tpcctoi 
istrar shall keep a book to be called the 
day book in which shall be entered, by 
a short discript ion, every instrument 
which is registered, with the day. hour 
u*d minute of tiling. Application may be 
made to bring any land in each registiu- 

district under the new system by 
Tiling an application with the district icg- 
istrar, and. after this application is tiled 
and a certificate granted, the provisions 
of- the registrar/ act shall cease to a licet 
such land*.

The bill makes provision for the perfect

ion, lll.IMKI acres of land 
granted by the i>vovinw to aid in the- eon

« Srt®, ErB
a minister in good standing ami u,u , . .... . -iivil v 11„ «-.< sori*v........  ,1... ,,,-ov ,-ions ol Die HI tlie Imil'IiiiK "1 railwaje. Ill »a, w":

«.Dun am ol tho 1»'“' that ,i,e honorable member for \ ork waa
his «eat because lie lias large basi- 

the New :Brnns« iek llail- 
The point of Ills motion

requires
On Mr. Mclanson's inquiry with rclev- 

to the Point dll (,'hene bridge being 
Tweedie said he would

nc\-ei-uid that his ordinal urn 
Publie notiee

vows 
had also

try
« ere agrei been eain-elled o|K"ii to settlers, in our province it is 

not s", but whole sections of the country 
have been granted to com](allies and in
dividuals, as is particularly the ease which 
has just lieen brought before lie liou-e 
from the honorable member from Victoria. 
All recognized the faut that the-c im
mense land grants are a.wet blanket nisei 
) he development of these ]M>rtions of our 

Wo should nut refieet upon

enec
read, lion. Alt 
like to have Die ruling of the speaker in 
regard to Ibis notice 
made in it which might or might not lie 
true by which the government could not 

pt without further evidenet 
eept these statements might lead the cliiel 

into difficulties. For in

ai duration.
Bill 43 was agreed to. This eli.mgen the 

date of holding the annual election of 
county councillors in Northumberland 
fronil the second Tuesday in September to 
the second Tuesday in Oetolicv.

lion. Mr. Pngsley presented the peti
tion of Geo. MrAvity, Howard D Troop, 
James Manchester, and others that the 
Bill to incorporate the tit■ John Valley 
Railway Company may pus.-.

The house went into eoinmittcc of the 
l-'isli in tin: chair. Bill 05 

I'liis act authorizes the

Sorrows of Research.\ I legations were

act. lie fell that lie was not ,n a positlun 
Now the qii'-s- “Diil you succeed in finding auy illustri

ous ancestors;’
"No, but 1 scared up a lot of kinfolks 

that I didn’t wan t to know at all.”—Chi
cago Record.

not in 
no-s interests into grant him a curl ideal r 

lion is whether it is advi-able alter a man 
is deposed from 1 lie iiiinistoy and starts 
a church of his own that the legislatin'' 

him and give him the

To atavc<
way Company

t liai, wlvrvas all other railways m 
had been given cash subsi

cvinmiKsioner 
stance it was stated:

“That the bridge was in a dangerous 
condition, and that it should la* repaired, 

bridge built, because it xtas

the proviiict 
di,-! and had thus become a burden «I»»

railway

provunct
those who were entrusted A'îitli the allait> 
of tilie province in by gone yeaiv, but lie 
knew that every member of the house 
would agree with 'him that if we had to 
do over again

should recognizeing of titles and defines the powers 
duties of district registrars. Any person 
sub-dividing land for the purpose *•! .cit
ing it in allotments is required to deposit 
duplicate plans in the office of the district 
registrar, and the registrar may require 
W>y owner of land in his district to tile 
tolans of it before bringing it under the 
inew system. The act is not compulsory.

The D. & L, Enmlflion of Ood Liver Oil 
will build you up, will make you fiat and 
healthy. Especially beneficial to tiho»e who 

many things which had are “all run down.” Manufactured by the 
been done in the pa>.t we would do them Davis & Lawrence Oo., Ltd. 
in a'different way It should lie also re* 
inembtivd that timber lands were not ho 
valuable as at the pit-sent and what at 
that time was considered of small value, 
is now of enormous value. Some time ago 
an intimation \v»w given him that the 
government was inquiring as to w liait 
terms the province might get hack much 
of the timber lands now' held by the

right to marry.
All*. Lawson said lie under.stood

<»ff from t lie
province. this

was rnajwu wmn'.y t<> four counties 
train'd.v, A ork, X'ivboria, Madawaska and 
t «rlefon. 'Ilie total land grant given to 
the New Briin-wick Jkvihvay (company, 
Ava.s 1,647.772 acres, l«xv.1ed only in the 
four counties named, and ol which 946,- 

iu A ibtovia county. As the 
of Victoria county is only 

lhe New Brunswick Rail* 
owned tHirce-quarters of 
It is true that the Newr 

that if

thatun-or a new
Air. Mullin was only cut 
Presbytery of St. John, and he thought 
that being in charge of a congregation he 
should receive a livens

safe.’
The go verm cut had not been particular 

in asking to have the rule applied strictly, 
but in view of the multiplicity of ques
tions and of the allegations made in them, 
it might be well to apply it now.

Mr. 'Mclanson said the bridge was so 
unsafe last spring that it was impossible 
to take a pair of horses over it.

Air. llazen read Bmirinot as to the rule 
with regard to inquiries that no argument 

should be offered or any facts 
necessary to the 

statement of the question. JR-

whole, All 
aVh/h agreed to 
Human Catholic bishop ol Chatham to 

to the town of Chatham a. lot of 
land lying upon the east side of the St. 
John street in that town, the same living 
required in connection with the t-ystein 
of water works-

Bill 31, to incorporate the < overdale 
River Log Driving Co., was agreed to with
amendments.

Bill 21, relating to the Fro- Public 
library of tit. John, was considered m 
committee and progresa rtportod, with

hill I"Pngsley inti-odii—d a 
im-orporato Die til. John X alley J,aiti'a.V

convex lion. Mi The Volcano.
if it acres arc 
tnRil ai reagc 
J.324,2<H1 acve<, 
wav Company

Company.
(Mi motion of Die Don. Mr. AI.Kmwn 

mies 7S and 7» were suspeml.Hl lo |.«-ii,nt 
the inti-odnetioii of a bill to amend ’ 11

of Die M-

“A volcano,” said the teacher in a Long 
Island school, “is a mountain and has a 
crater or deep hole in the center, from 
which it throws up or emits smoke, line 
stones and lava. Now, children, can you 
tell me what is a volcano?”

“Yes, teacher,” said one of the boys. 
“A volcano is a sick mountain.”—New 
York Post.

Other Bills.
Hull. MrBills were introduced by 

[Tweedie, an act relating to the. town of 
(Chatham; by Mr. Mott, to amend the act 
relating to the town of Campbellton; and 

6 x by Hon, Mr. Pugsley, an act
F____relating to the admission of attorneys, all
f. é** b{ which were read the first time.

Mr. Bnrchill presented a fm-ther report 
^ pf the standing rules eotomittee and ob-

gained leave to sit again.
Hon. Mr. Labillois laid on the table 

|.he petition inferring to the sidewralk of 
gt. Louis bridge, asked for by Mr. Jolm-

J I

tho comity
Bvmusw ick Railwtiy t uinpaiiy 
lliev do hold Die hind they pay the taxes
then-on II- would roll the atlci.Lion of New lininswick Railway Company 
II,.- liou-e 6. the fact that the tax u]K»i quinos were sent to the representatives! of 

of their lands is only ouodiaJf rent an acre, the company, but no answer has been re- 
Tliis was not all. In 1885 411ns legwlâtiire coived. He had heard that tlie company 
cisiolcd Unit 11» tax should be levied on are asking *3 per acre for such of their 
lands hot lying within three miles of a land as it suitable for farming, 
settlement, but that the company owing Air. Lawson—-About 20 years ago the 
the land might spend the amount tluit company opened a road through a section 
would Otherwise be taken for taxes in of tlieir land and offered it for sofiiüe- 
making roads and in otherwise improving ment for $3 per acre. This was too great 
the property. The fact is that the New a tax upon the young men, who would 
Brunswick Railway Company pays liardlv be settlers and none of the lands were 
any taxes to the countv. but spends the taken. :
money clearing out the rivers ami ini- Hon. Mr. Pugsley agreed with the |

act incorporating tin- tm-l<
John Young Men's ClirMian A^soviutmn. 

Air. Lawson moved the following mmv 
Whvrcas bv reason ot the holding 

i va liable land

i -ays
or opinion 
stated except as were In
proper .
thought that the cpiestion was a fair one 

Hon. /Mr. Jbigsley—You cannot he
that there is straight at 

legation that tile bridge is 
Mr. Speaker expressed the opinion that 

the; question was hardly in order.
Hon. All*. Tweedie—Let Air. Alelauson 

«trike out the allegation that the bridge 
is unsafe and the chief commissioner will 
answer. The allegation was struck out.
Hon. Mr. Labillois replied to tho ques

tion as follows:
“Arrangements were

of the greater part of tin 
suitable for settlement in tin- county

bv tlie New Brunswick Railway
bleave to sit again.

Hon. Air. Farm presented the petition 
of C. J. Cooper, John Cooper, John Veter* 
and 330 others, praying that the legisla
ture will not grant such legislation as 
will hinder the construction of a railway 
leading from Gagetown to Welsford.

Hon. Mr. Farris stated that by a peti
tion introduced today by the honorable 
attorney general incorporation is asked 
for a company which has for its object the 
construction of a line of railway from 
Welsford to Fredericton, without toueh-

hcn
Victoria,
Company, whereby tlie, settlement «6 IV 
county is greatly* impeded and tin- vx 
ten<iun of growing and nourishing settle
ments is prevented;

Therefore resolved. That in the opinion 
of tilts house it is desirable that such por
tions of said lands as arc suitable for set
tlements should be reacquired by the prov- 

be settled under the settlement 
laws of the province, or that such steps

011s in saying To cure a cold in a night—use Vapo-Creso*
lene. It has been used extensively during 
than twenty-four years. All Druggists

Three New York churches are to be re
moved to make way for the new East river 
bridge. Religion is never allowed to Stand 
in the way of business in New York.—Bos
ton Globe.

pion.
-T» Amend Elections Act.

Hon. Mr. Pugaloy stated that he had 
been approached by several members with 
|the request that some amendments might 
)m ^ the «lestions act. He asked

ince to 1
made la^t tall

1j
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